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EXPLORERS 
ON THE MOON 

Support wt've mMt 4 m\t 
take in our fdJcwJfltfflusl... 

The first manned rocket bound for the Moon,, has just been launched from the Sprodj Atomic 
Research Centre in Syldavia1, On board are Tint in, Snowy, Capta in Haddock, Professor 
Caictllua, anti the engineer Frank Wolff. At the Centre, intense efforts are being made 10 
establish radio contact with the rocket's passengers out in space. Tintin and his friends 
have fainted from the acceleration on launching. Their recovery is anxiously awaited. The wire¬ 
less masts stand sentinel in the night sky, but they receive no message , . . 

® 
See Destination Moon 



Smcivy . D'yew want to... 
Why, what's happened 
Oh yes the Unking, ani 
lhAt frightful crM^hin* 

. - .1 Wtf£ W*N 

avid EtmJhh knocked out, 

tailing 
Socket... Are yon re- 
tcivsn^ we ^ 

Mecji'Kaflket earNing- Earth 
r, This isTihtfM here. 
l‘ve )u$t cotwt round... 

f 71 ^0 and set how the 

I'm very tyell, thanksJ. grit 
yeu aren't ferionsly trying 
ttf wake wit Mi eve we're 
an the way to the Moon, are 

“*-z^—r 

© 



Plenty *? time ?... % wot* 
fr'midt, the rochtt left 
the Forth half an faeur 
ago, Wt are on our way 
fefl the Moon! 

Ha! ha\ ha! That'* a 
good due \ Af»vd ys ready 

for a laugh f roPes f or \ 

Earth to Moon- Rocket 
.Von are now S, £700' 

miles From the forth . 
Your velocity is 6 9 
Hii/« ptr second. 

This.+T this is a joke, isn’t it? 
...You're just tryrto fright¬ 
en utf? Tho lauKihinij really 

fi K£fl for 1.34? 

| 1.34 .Not 1.J4 
fU*l.* , . . Great £i0tEand 

yard '. M/jt thought it was 
1.3+ Eh the Afternoon * 

Moon-Socket to Earth. We 
have sensational l the 

two Thompsons are cm board, 

They decided to spend. 

in the rocket, thinking the town* 
cWwq waj; At J.34 Eh fhe afternicrai. 

& (it this cine abes a grave 
problem! We assessed our 
oxyfetl supplies For four 
people1, mow we have six on 
board, not counting 5howy. 

Will our oxygen last out 1 

Yon hear that, you bronto- 
saMfHS? ,fl 11 this because 

at your age you don't know 
the different# between 

1J4A.m. and t.34 p.m 

Blistering barnadesl When l think that I was 
forbidden to smoke one single little pipe,on the 
pretext of saving oxygen -the very same oxygen 
you two come here and quip down [... And stop 
snivelling Jik£ that: you're making earboiri 

dioxide'.... Thundering typhoons, goodness knows 
why I don't chuck you overboard, without any 



Th« £xTtk} <w good 
old i<\ttk, from 
oyer bp00 mile* 1 

Mwn-fotfcrt: to MrtJi,,,7ki£ is ?faH*ier 
Calcwlup... t have takem aver control.L. 
AU * k+'t Tf ovs b&ard, 

® 



£*ftK he 
„Yi?h havt juft attained 

a vetetity cf aver $ miles j 
per itcwk> fan are ns 
\mqer subject to ttpriroL 
gravitational pt+ rr „ 

Motv then, Utw w£ 
q0', Wt'W tackle the 
first chapter. 

JLJ 

Ai 

fCmrA&t Had4ptk f On 
J ta Chapter TWtf ! 



Tin* allowed us to move Abattl in the cabin 
o$ wt do on the, ground ,. When the meter 
5tops, we no longer feet the effect* of gravity 
...That'* why ive're floating likt this. 

ft ease. Prefetior, not a physitf 
'*™ nekv!... iv# 5tuirt the 

Sowethmg'* hap¬ 
pened : Snowy 
doesn't usuaW y 
walk upside dawh 
like thflt. 

... Tit try to get te the 

L-i-ieek. £KuwyJ 

-. -! can even 
glide on my 

baok.1 
thif is 

&C 

Y-y-y yeu sex, my dear w-w-whisky l f-y.y- 
you've ^turned yourself into a M> b4ht but I'm 

\ Iktsb'twMtt. .. 

Watch out!... fVn going to restart 
HHtfledr meter!... Hang on\ 



The frofettor't right. If the vtuthar motor 
stops ayain for Arty reason, these foies wiII 

hold us doww be the cabin floor: Then w& 
Skw'fc FIcdit iihffHt tike ba\\oow£t 

The asteroid Adonis is tidw* rf phi me t 
which orbits between M^rs and Jupiter, 

rtftk-like mass, AboAt a mile in 
p!«Ce dud urttch, 

. but For 

-k anything! 

There, that's that.,, fwt how dp 
you account For one pair [eft over? 
...Ha* someone not put 0*1 his boots? 

Hello* Snowy bey. 
Did yen get very 
humped about* 

GooAnesz! How fweky | 
| we put these boot* on. Pj, — 
| The Motor's flopped 

;7/Vg 

u mH,.wnrtfi ^ v tvyi/ 
| the matter this /^^VS | ^ Titttim ? 
. time % A Vk-'• ,;.r R^f b&?uh again! 

Jyfulr'^n 2? 

q c—^ c= n 



Meoft-Kocket to Earth 
.h-hr some unknown 

reason the outer door 
has just opened The 
hud ear mater stepped 

automat fralfy. fm goimp 

to see why... 

Here* the answer!... 
^ead this nete J jujft 
found an- the ta-Me, art 

th* deck briow.,. 

11 Vm fed up with your rotten 
rocket l I'm going home to 
Aiariirisprke.*' Signed Haddock. 

Goodness gracious, then it 
was he who... Has he gone mad? 

p®/* ^ J i 

■aL/nT ©T 

[-^ MU*It" I 
Jj&jt AAr 1 

Modh-Racket tfl Earth. ..The Captain has suddenly taken it 
into hi* head to jump cut of thsrctfkefc,.. Tintm has none out 

Of course \ t*c-c&h hear1 you... £u« 
yew hear m-m-m* ?,*. Tweet 'tweet... 

Tweet-fc wee see: I've tunned 
iuto a little j:hdf... 

H ei lo, Pro fessor.,, Tint i h ea It i ng. 
J cm see the Captain. HeJs Plat¬ 
ing about ten yards /Vow the 
roekeC, ^ei H^r at the same speed 
as otif'srivee. f'jl do off f poisihlyj 

Hello Captain ! Hello !.,. Cm 
yep** hear me % 

Cuckoo, it's me! 

© 



j?f course... We must in¬ 
form atonce, and 
tell them Adonis VtM a 
mw satellite tsy the name 

of Haddock*. 

Getting further away1 
] .t,That*f only £0 be ex¬ 

pected*- Ha'S become 
1 <* satellite of Adonia ■ 

This it terrible !<,-Surely tHert 
must ba something wp can do: 

Not so Fast * I have a plan -. yon 
raise the retractable ladder at 
once, so that l can anchor myself 
securely , Then, start up tV\e motor: 
qently at first, but getting faster 
and faster, w. 

To get dose enough to the Captain to Ehrot*' 
himu line, and puli him aboard. 

Pali me aboard ? 
Np£ on your flffef 

Hello Professor Caku\u$...lintin 
calling -.. Ikt (apta'w’s getting further 
and further a way... attracted by Adonis, 

All right,.. I ,* .Ti'hHh, 
it's terribly rlsky, + 1 
Put, good luck r any - 
tvfl y ■! fteadynoiv; fm 
sturtin^ the motor,.. 

I t‘s s h a r mad n e ss 1 ♦, ♦ 
But \ admire you for want- 
tr\g to try... I "FI raise the 
retractable ladder as you 
saidi and malt for your 
orders.. , 

Yes, 1 can seethe Cap¬ 
tain ... I'll dose, up to 
Hun. But for goodness* 
sake be quick. At Soon as 
the motor stops Adonis will 
Start dragging us into orbit. 

I'M do my best... 
Steady now l Stand 
by to cut the motor! 



Help! t ve Ifftft my own iTpo t hoJ 

Lucky I'm mwcUartA i 
Hcordyi I'm qot him l 

rovingsbsm w*y r-y-i-frj* 

.t, ['It qo ku J 
more, 

$<*w youFtittfl", 
Save the racket! t 
£tart up tire motor1' 

Hfl|/p tintm! fcrqcoo 
v&fi'sAke hurry S 
WVre bfin^ attracted 
by Agents!,., If I AoWt 
restart the mptcr 
we're to tm$U 
dflaiW the astcrafi [ 

Blistering bar- 
Mads* f What's 
lII.1 this rape 



C m m H *. Wh m 1a jfirk *,*„I fan !y 
tkff rape (tee*n't break! 

w-w- wJiAt d'y^M think you're doing, 
fll? I'w fffj tt)d-d-dd0S 
f l/kc!.,, I W'lv^nt home, so there! 
■ ♦♦ 1V< had mdudfi af th [* cake-walk, 
wtU whitky rd fir up in Abaft. Well 
flli i-*£ Up j masked <n liErtJc pieces l 

Be quiet*. Pd yew rfdl ist that all 
ytJMi" tomfoolery hAS nearly coil 
Hi Awr Now we've had 
enough* ...Cel back inside At once! 

try to behave yourself 
properlyi.,. P'ytfn underfund? 

Come jfuifUy'.., fts 
yelW iaterpilUsf 

© 



fa*■, mother Attack.,. the tronbh fctoey developed 
after tethwj tUa& grange ptib in the Arabian dcHft. 

* - TUey'w taken tome, medicine i vit mnet wait till 
It wcrk f.., 

fa« poor faWowf *... Are 
much $Atn t 

f\?rttin<atfrty not: none 
At all. 

What a re 
yoityoinq 
to do} 

r£Un a pan* 
of faster* i 



Hcrts we thi 

scissor*, V\l shear these 
merino Mwba myself1' 

Barth t? 
M<J0h - 
Socket.., 

Attention. 

., Attention1, 
yew phase 

Fpr the fcjwe being, Hwtil yuwr medicine 
takes effect, JJj| cut this shock of hair far 
you. But first let's go below, ft kviJ I be 
easier down there... 

@ 



QkUetwlu whdfc ^ ftc, Otherwise 

BP % gE£p.t 9eEf>.'fit.er. 

Now we shall whether or not the 
autewAtic system l msfaffed work* 
property. 

0Uf that's simple* The automatic oyster 
/s control Jed byther^dflr. If everything 
ifte$ A4 f htfptf, then the 

to the ivutar'i ifneetiflH prcwwteffl 

,|eeeP- -B££P..- 

0therwise, it's even simpler i 
ive £o\tide with the nfletePrite* 
And ah completely pulver¬ 
ised l 

& 



I Wkeiv! TUe danger's passesI t. 
U J tan frreatkc again. f don't mind 

telling yon, [ Hmvery Frightened. 

Not ?Hly that* far miff® 
serious!.., f can bell you 
now: if my theories 
hadn't worked out, I'd 
have had bo begin all my 
cakulAtions over Again. 

And none of this would 
have happened, thundering 
typhoons, if you'd been Able 
to teN thebfkteriH? dif¬ 
ference between lp-nt 
And l A,m , ! 

Whew! Than't one cropped1. gentleman, 
plMM* r.,Wh*tl ..y Hk Hi'^hws not satis 
f i ed f 

Go on,laugh] Laugh*..*. f f 
you iW^irt^ you look Wtfrt 
dignified than yew esteemed 
friend, you've got another 
think coming* 

Wfelfj, what ip itl Hfe lordship 
isn't pleased ?..« tVli^tr more do 
yen want l... A shampoo and 
get \ ... Or would you rather f 
put it in curlers*^. 

There, thatf finishedl* 
look at my hands now! 
All covered in blisters * 



fYffftfs£orf we simply must do 
$Qw\£lJitMcj For the Thompsons 
., „ Iheir Itfjti'r grows as fast 
a* 1 can cut it, and ,.. 

Earth to Moon-Rocket. .r You 
have three minukes to sjo 

before the tt^rwintj operation. 

1 didn't 0Cfca dl4Vtt£ to 
tfJl you about this man- 
oeuvre._ What do you think 
will Happen IF we go on 
heading for the Moon, with 
our rocket pointing 
directly at it ? 

Op course, but like a mifsife. 

Travelling as we Arc, At suck 
a terrific speed, we would 
crash oh the Moon, and that 
would be the and oPhsail.,. 
If that really what you want? 

Listen !... There's only oho. 
thing J want, blistering bar¬ 
nacles- To be able to breathe 
Cod'c good sir, instead of air 
Out of a tin!... A*id to smoke 

6 cod I Now, what do wc do to proven t ourselves crash - 
ivig on the Moon? ... Quite simply, we turn ouf rocket 
completely round, nose to bail r To do this, fiVet we. 
output the main motor, and startnpanengine giv¬ 
ing directional thrust... Qv*te the rocket has turned 
round, the exhaust Fro mi cur nuclear motor will brake 
our descent * IF all |tfe* w*H, this will allow 
us bo land guite gently on the Moon,., You 
follow me?... 

In fact, if 1 understand 
you correctly,, it's the 
same procedure as 
for launching, b«t£jKOit" 
[y the other way round. 

Earth to Moon - 
Rocket.,, £tand 
by. ..Two minutes 
to oo before stop¬ 

ping the main 
motor,., 

"Lp5 
Twenty seconds 

I <ayH CaptaiH [..,DU you 
have time to get your 

boots on 1 

0«e minute to £et ready, everybody., .And Captain, unless 
you want to start flapping about like 
a butterfly when the motor 
and put on your magnetic 





Earth to Moon-Kocket,.- This U your pre¬ 
sent situation- -,You have another li&.ODQ 
wile* to ^o-,- Von are oh the estimated 
course. Voaare ^r^uolty slowing down. 

I I «yp bP&, do yo« really think 
they'll IriM on the Muon * 

Hajka! I'm hoping so!... 
But whether they'll ever come 
back, that# another story ! 

Moon- fcoeket to Earth ... 

(sight l Wtc just going to 

have a weal how, Then wt'll 
prepare for the Moon-landing. 

Ye*p wty friend*. If allies well, in half an 
hour‘s time our rocket will comt to rest 
on the Moon „ oh the spot f have chose* - 
a EwiPst beside the Sea of Nectar*... Thanh 
you, TinHn. 

Of amt&l>.. Everybody knows1/ 
...I oven heard that they need 

two fnnoh-and-Jady meh oh the 
pier, VW4 fit the job perfectly. 

The Moo** is covered with high-walled dn* 
press tons calledI craters. About 90r00O hawz 
brer counted. ^omeare only a few hundred yards 
across ^Others, like 0a 1% measure IfO mites.,, 

tfActcwf! Craters are hot places inside 
_ that* 

'does Ht I 

Doht worry; most lunar craters 
aren't live volcanoes* It's 
just the name given to them. 
As a matter oF fact, wears 
going to land inside the era ter 
Hipparchus, which is about 
fO miles across... 



Nal yea great wf! Yourt 
back to Front ' 

What cm earth*f the matter \ 
say that they neU two Punch 
Judy men on the pier, and w*\ 
fectly For the JoH . - - I*nft t 
tufting ms2. 

This... this wuxn has in - 
suited ut, and we demand 
an apology I 

0h ?... You medH^ 
Wtf to insulted this 
Mian and we owe 
ttljfa j*n apology 1 

Me*,.. 1 
ihsu lted ycm1 

Me* Quite right {--.This man haf 
apologised tpuj, and we demand 
an infu{tl 

Let ttf net forget that we are In mortal peril \ 
We mutt keep cur beads,.. Let ttf be Friends.. 
and rtf train our ttmptts.*. Ccmt gentlemen, 
make tt up now.., Then everyone muttqo 
to hit hunk. 

AH right: 1 take back what i said. They don't 
need two Punch-and-Judy men on the pier: 
so you can't hove the jet... Poes that eatls- 
fv yowl 

Vis, we’re satEs - 
• fled. 

To be precise ^ we Ofl 
certainly are* ,J£j 

d\ Juft jf 

njE^m&L 

\F^ 

* u 1 
sm 

vliPit-JVWF 

Everyone to his bunk ?,., &w!r Your place is at the radio*, you 
Fro p es tor, there are sin of us, mutt keep in touch with the 
and only four bunks... Natur¬ Earth Far a# lorn as possible, Til 
ally I can$ive up mine te one 
of our friends here, but... 

look after these two. 

i....' 

SSIO —. 

>Vr 

> jE 

sc 

My friend! Calm down, please E 
Are the fitot men to land on the 
Moon going te begin py quarrel¬ 
ling 2 

» 
Xj 

^ X 

B|i |c lf> 

km w 

W Li 

Sleepy or not, \ say you're 
to tie down} Tbit5; an 
order, d'you hear 1... 
An order i 

ltfs time 1 went to help 
Wo0 wiftke final prepar- 
ations for the Mmh'lending 

Earth to Moon- 
ct^Stand by,., 
Stand by,. - You a re 
only 3,lfO mites from 
the Moon h. t 



Us?... w&Ve ^ih| to lit down like 
been tofd to!... S«t my wlb 

and I don't sletj? in flur clothes, 

...belter km while thicket.. 
I say ! ^c? yow think you're 

Mpflu'Racket to forth 
mlh« nnc-ftfur witftor 
hutf jw*f Stopped, 
dud the /ftoeijiary 
£ rufini htaken Sfc^r. 

It'i dMdZingl,. - it's 
tremendous Lett's in - 
credible! Just thwkr 
eh a Few in in Litres' time, 
either we'll be miking 
cn the Moon, orwa'll 
*Jt be dead, ft’s 
marvellous \ 

And qct* *% wove on, you dunder -headed BtUolredsl 
*. - If the fhifksfar catches ycusWl Around,he'll \ 
probably maroon you ah am empty planet ♦ 

J Lock. here he comes now. 

Blistering barnaoksl You don't 
bane to sleep, you prize purple 
jelly 'ffcktsl Vbw mre bold to lie 
down. 1W* dll I 4o jump to Itl 



Maori- Rocket to Earthy JiHfcin cal\jhf.*We are begin 
nirid to f&d the effects of slackening *pe<M... 

Were being eetuit^t 
into OHr bn*ikt..,J?y 
Ari intolerable...weight 
*..4uVt move now.T. 
7W Prafy&ar. *. Marked 
out ...I ...tkiitk.ti 
- ■ ■ 1 think ,. ♦ 

TW npefcfit if being shaken by 
flight Wbratipkij'.. W* are 
kin? flat on our bunk*,.. It# 
an *fFort to make the Itfitt 
KVioveweHt,,, 

my keaet,will,. .bwoft! 
My eye*,., J.„ fwswre 
they’ll poprr.outeffcheVr 

Sockets*. 1... My heart 
.. Oh, my heart.., 

Our ears art ringing... The 
vibrations are gefctfhg strong- 
er and £tronge:r,„The crush¬ 
ing fieniAtion k worse.. Jfcj? 
ge tfcin a ii iffuul t to brfdtye | 

® 





Ertrtk to Moon ■ fcuket:... 
Art yau receiving wit'1 

. ..fcartH to Moon-Koikft,. 



Something mn£t be wrong... YicWt 
been £j 11 i.H'Lf them for more than 
Haifa* howr, and still *10 answer 
,,, Try again. . l 

This 14 Cubhtart Calculus Speaking to 
you from the Moon!!,..$uccesf {...£ut* 

WeVe all Safe and sound,.. W/fi 
couldn't get through to you before; the 
radio was damaged. It must have been 
the vibration* that shook the rockets. 
Hello Earth,.. Did you get that? 

Tint bTintiH speaking, fVe 

just put on my $p*te-&tib and 
am ioow standing in the air- 
lock, They to just going to re¬ 
duce the. pressure to a vacuum 
inside hero. Captiiin Haddock 
<6 ih charge, Im waiting 
for h/s final instructions. 

%*■ we are going to disembark from 
the ticket... The honour has fatten 
tp the youngest among us-. we have 
chosen Teh tin to be the first hu man 
being to set Foot on the Moon.., He's 
/us£ gone down to put on kb equipment. 
Hell give you a direct Account of 
his first impressions, So I N hand 

von over to him., .That's a II 

if 
haven't 

It's a solemn moment...The 
outside door is swinging 

iVhat a fantastic □ jfc's.Howcan f describe it?... Its a nightmare 
[and, a place of death, horrifying in lb desolation, 
■■’Not a tree, not a flower, not a blade ofgrass, 
... Nat a bird, not a sound, net a cloud. In 

inky Hack sky there are thonsands of 
re. -. 

... but they are motionless, frozen^ 
they don't twinkle in the way that 
makee them took so alive to us on 



Hew l to drtUHdiEke ^Mtr tvhick 
runs Ao*n the side oF tke racket. 

Thte j# xti... 3 Ve walked A fow 
sfcaps!.. far th£ tint timt fit 
the. history of MAtikinA there is 
m explorer oh the moon] 





Grant 6mkt*U~Lovk there! What happened ? . . . Was 
that at* earth^uak£ \ 

Thundering typhoons! 

A iMttoofitel Look, ^ metieof- 
ite! It* jufrt falleron the 
fiMtfc spot where we were 

A moment Jug0*>.fliHf tftfpfoded.! 

Exploded? ft«t I didn't 
hear 4 found ! 

Ah, hello wy Friends !*.-7hw fc i>- 
erridible!... It's fantastr'e!.h.tfeVe 
Ovt the Maim! Dryou realise that ? 

Anyway, if those tycoon g on 
the lunar development torpor 
athm rWfine that this sort 
of welcome will attract tonr- 
(Vttf to th e Moou, they'll hove 
to think 

Naturally not. Hi ere's ho a iron the M ud h r >0 

tkeiVs m no tit... And that"* why th a meteor- 
ite came down intact, too. Back at home, on 
the Earth, the friction of the at mo sphere 
would have mode it white hot. £0 it would 
W disintegrated before reaching the 

ground, waking what wo generally rail 
A ‘skOQtifrQ $tAr ‘\ 

Oh, so there you *r*l 

Exactly, blistering barnacles! But this 
ien't my occupation I Thundering typhoons, 
I'm a sol lor!... And on board ship. at least you 
don't run the risk of bits of sky faffing down ail 
oner tkiep|ac£: every time you tat an eyelidl 

Ju*t take a look there!.... A little 
bit closer, ond you'd have been 
Able to throw a^y our return tickets 

Ohj $0 you think that* marvel 
to us, do you ? when we'd have 
been as flat os pancakes! 

A meteorite! 
Mow marvellous! What do you expect \ 

It'5 an occupational 
hazardt Maybe!... gut just try 

to the Moon &y beat 

But l wonder what he's waiting &rr 
,.. Hello, WoJ ff... This is Calculus ml- 
ling, fan you hear me,WolffT*» Hello? 

Good heaven*, what's hap¬ 
pening 1 ...The lvidder.,.rh£ 
door... Captain, look! 

Still, that's not the point. We must 
set to work. Come along and unload 
the iorqo* We must start atone*, 
Wo Iff ha* already got everything 
prepared. 



[Hello 1 Hello?.~Ah, 
there 's the ladder 

j And the door 
| huts been reopened. 

It's ^«fte a simple, job* Eaoft 
crate is bound with fteel iwVw 
DJH«e£jt&d to a oo^tral rirtgH Yj« 
c?h r y haw; to fit ip the n’-w^ over 
the hook qm the pullcy-black. 

ao up and 

been 
the fid rao. 
idling Vi 

The Judder 'j ref ratted f.„ ,lhe door is 
$hwM... What in the world does this 
wean ? 

Hello, iVofPF, hello? MisUring 
barmciet, what are you ptay- 
irtj at «p there? Hello, hello f 
r.. Hello IfVflllFf? Thundering 
typhoon, art- yo\A qQ\n$ to 
drawer me1 

Iw terribly sorry 
take.,. £0 stupid ,. 

. I , 4 .Just a mis- 
I ivdsn't thinking 

Tkere.,.fls Paras the Milo's toneerned,lye'Jl 
5<wh kave finished. But we've skill got to 
unload the reran nai^ane* tank* 



V<juh0 mart, iVtfwJrf you bcKin.il enough 
to explain the meaning of thfc rtdrtM' 
(on* prVMh ?  

Fillies of blue blistering bar 
Mtflftl f'J thank F/nttVt rf I 
were 
have 

look, Professor, iVas E tvfiOn? to 
push you over % 

h*v€ parted, Just Jook there \ 
en worn through by friction, 
ave been earned by the vibrations 
et toward* the end of the journey. 

L.A don't know.,A fizft 
dizzy. ..suddenly.-.! 

thought E WAS going to faint. 
Perhaps it's wy heart. ^ J 
...rrn go*, r feci better 
already. 

And Eifliv \ HI make 
doubly sure, i 

t toy, Wolff, we're going to^rrs 
orK.-Hy Christopher, Wolff. whatfs tl 
matter * 

KVf certainly hMa 
bit <?p fiiik!' Shaff 
wt «irry on, Cap¬ 
tain 1 iut this 
bt w£ be sure. to 
check the wires. 

Dejt't Mirry, Wolff; 
probably ifcV only 
fatigue, An4 perhaps 
youf oxygen supply it 
badly adjusted. Go 
tiNdflre down, in 
fact, jvc'U fill fell 
#Mlt\ 

J ^mr totmtefaf 

Moon -Racket to 
Barth. WeWe just 
come backon board 
fora bit of a rest. 
Meanwhile the ti+O 
detectives have 
gone out to have a 
turn ^te^plon'n^. 



ItV ycur turn w?w, fame &nf 
don't Iff wand l 

What WVH think oP kbat,ek l 
further thftn yen, old i*h«! 

rVfi an Hold k+iy 
bftnd. Wf'rt ^c(H^ to 4dyite 
a little ballet i 

Beiide*, leak. 
there! 

PEOPLE 

1 Ha Jm k<i 1 
1 JlA hA kri ! 

[ Corns an f be serious* £wp- 1 
1 posing people saw ms! 

I 



footsteps'..'* Tkert's somtonz else 
bitidti ns cti the Mcen ! 

Hclfe th if iV Thcmp- 
son... with a ’p' as in 
feftival*.. Calling Moon- 
bucket,.«, 

Thompson callm§„.Wv& Made a 
tensatftmA l discovery... 6cn-»a ti0n- 
a I, d'ytm bear ? U$tw to this: there 
art people on the Maoh [ 

WrtMt sort of fairytale b 
People1 Other people % * 
Navi sense! 

6reyt fcpttawT Yard ‘ Have we been 
SPiHJ found jh circles, fctlawina pur 
ft Ltf «l tfiAf.ii i — Mi I H rU;- .JjT £tf 1“ J- ^ 

Alone [ .., VWr4 alone t /II riqUt ...in a 
class by yourselves, yen SasAi- 
bazouks f You come tack here, and 
fit a move on \ Vcu've only enough 
Obyfin for another half* hour, 
anyway. 

Allrifbt, oil right, m’H arming... 
Since yen dtfptst pur scientific eon- 
tribut ions.., 

ftrbaps ii's silly, but [ mender. .Those 

footsteps they saw... What if there are 
other wen on the Moon 1 D'ypii think 
that's ahclutely iwpoteibk ? 

Impossible ^.. rJheotetical\y1 no. If 
we were able to qet here then others 
could too. But as Far as Iwi concerned, 
I’w certain we are the first - and 
the only people- to land on the 
Moan. 

© 



Gentlemen, our plan was to Stay oh th£ Moon 
for a whole lunar day- that's equivalent' to 

fourteen Urrejtrial days. But ourojtygen 

supplies were intended far four people and 

One dog, and Hot forth people which it our 
present number. to we shall have tore-strict 

our stay to $h ddys. 

We must therefore hasten our work. 
While Wolff an d f setup our obser¬ 

vational instruments, Tin tin 

aud the Captain will unload the 

components of our reconnaissance 

tank and assemble ft. Is that 

agreed 1 Right then, ytnbltmen, 
let's get to work1. 

EXTRACT FROM TH£ L06&OQK 
by professor CALCULUS 

3rd 23^6.to, ClM.T}. 
■UhI&uU4v} &( any# ctrmpMid , 

dto- J tort jdtoZd jfe irte&di* 
j&l vB&ma&y. {&udL ..cuerflt at 
2200 to- fytfhh ihddoik and 
%h£ut* tin-t.6yti-n tUvmA&g ,$1 
Matte.. 

toe.- C$30 to- 
CemnimaJ. a£ 04 CV to (9.M.. %}- 

%U40rp£- 4*0ti&:(jtd„ UAthWpt in- 
p&riKto. 2tototoi <to atoto^ 

Extract from thb LOB book 
BY professor calculus 

tidi iwt~2t$OJtoi($. M 1). 
Mteift smA J .opent ~ito dag j&ttLf Wf 
a&fau: ra^o, and fuatoy a&sr&to^ 
dBurwtov*, $to' -tout 
Mi&rtd pfQOK&iMtfCj -th BpttoL 
£&rji tote? Afcr. I A,-mt K. J/i£. 
titpOito ato &mto &uhw- -tu.itof 
r^ttoto A4d£*to2to-$ (to ■&*£ . 
$£tt>.jfa#c-M2& fa.(if AtfJ. 

&n- Jto &-pCun. 
wto, BCnto pfonoutiCfd xto Ctok 
rttoy jvf-v&C. 

Moon to Earth ,, Calculus calling. rTThe tank is 
re^dy. |Vt're going to make the First trials 

Tin tin will be in charge. He's just enter¬ 
ing the turret. 

ha's signalling to us that all's WtH. 

He't wearing his head-phones and 

Hello, Haddock, raffing*♦. Heady for departure . .. 

Hello thertj fintin * weigh the anchor! 

He Has just secured the 

hatch. Now they arc filling 

the insulated cabin with 

air When this is done they 

can remove their space- 
Suits - then Tintin will 

take the controls and the 

faptain will act aP look¬ 
out. 

Ah, there's Tint in's head showfug through 
the multiple); cockpit ewer, He*s 
smiling at mt and signalling that 
everything's in order* 





BJistcn'iij barnaclet, it's a men 
detail that 1 cracked Hty head 

nit that cover again* *. <. gut neve 
Uad enough ! We're going home E life 
know Hew that the tank goes well,.. 

that trash helmets are indis¬ 
pensable1 

EXTRACT' FROM THt !M6 BOOK 

6Y PROFESSOR CALCULUS 

&£& rf*w* - IMOArt. &M*%) 
Jim %> at MAy Mftft pc 
rfptm Ctv CM. o{ Jti&nTZ. 

M& 4vU*> JlM£VU&d Sit With*# 

SftsC me&duf&a&Hl of CM core- 

A&nk \diatieh.-, and, 
faz-U^ ".£-tjuiCy Ckc $r*4& of cA& 
*4Q€&f 
&£#&£, tUt &&*?$&>, dt t2S£ 
prtmty, CCfCff CM fapEMh., 

Jon&k fr.-At-AJ tna 
4k CM. CaMc f 

Mxo&ntJ CM drjUtfffo&WAUtA. 

Ah, _1 t*s much better without 
the helmet and micro phone, and ; 
a\\ that paraphernalia. i 

Whew l ft'* hot under this flower¬ 
pot l Yw positively Melting 

flower- 

9' 



That'* jn*t what J thewaM. 
W$'d tatter kAYzad&ei' fcwk 

it, Irll qoAcrotf. 
yflw cowing tot?, 

CApkftin 1 

fl«4 fUlArtitu... 
Thteptoyes that 0t fame period 
there wa$ water an the Moon, 



Vti fti\ \ qcitiif daw*. 
Twe trzYA&e is m Atm in a „ 

CaptfliK.., Captain .,, I think 
\ saw ndcJve. I'm 

letting goeftteroptf. It tau t 
be for tff the bottom - 

Ti mWm, be j^ibjeiajvne 
rt'i gwito Hfefs^. 

Vcm iijl(?tiJt rcjtliy imaging 
he could *uw survived 
a PaU like thut?... 
Vou must cotne b#ck [ 

No, I m going oh , 
Perhaps heVortfy hurt. 

[Oli i r 
I Vs t 

The mp4 is to& short. 
tome to the end, 1 

gudoivn Any further. 

For heaven's sake, Tmtinf be 
eargfwf l Vow kidoiv win At it'll 
WltAH if 

Ah! I'm f! ending on a for l 
of ledge,.. ^iiowy! inewy! 



HeUo, Captain.., I 've Fonnd 
£nowy \ Ho's safe And sound. 
Put his radio's smashed. 
Hi climb back up to the 

HeSioN Captain..^Hntfe tUe 
rope and let it down as Par 
a* potoiMe.^ when \ Manage 
to reach it f'JI tie Snowy on, 
and yon can pull him up. 
... Then HI follow - 

Crumbs I How can f climb 
this icy flop**.. There '5 
only om way to do it i 
by cutting steps with 
in chunk of rock. 
Ok well, to work 1 

Hello, Captain, Lot 
Out wore ropej, ft 
Isn't down farenaoak 



Tank Base, The tiiptaiH T 
and rr«t(n *ne back on I^ard. 
The Captain'* taken over atm- 

77m tin U cinuptetely 

ed. We'rf returning 
ka ftt \ 

.-'I&nw A&wJ .£aMr . 

Moflft' Rocket to Earth.,. GsIchIms calling. 
The tjs«k if back, bub h off atoned* 
Thij time the Captain, Thewstw a»d 
Thow^PM , and myself will be oh board. 
Out trip wilt fast about forty-eight 
krfwrs. Our air* i* bode a more careful 
fuwey of the cave* disotvertd by 
TVhtw; they may attain rick dtpcftlt 

uram um, or radium. 

Aliaf f have * Fe$K 
inq that Operation 
Hly^ei it entering 
a decisive phase'. 
We Yf Qbinq to have 
iewe 



-- -....., 

Goodbye*** See yew 
toon. I‘m gofug to 
start Minding the rudwS 

\ on our sp*&-Mite, 
Goodbye [ 

R 

u 

u^y/j 

Jr r \ 

0 

□ 
a 

Goodbyit Tivitsm/.*, Goodbye, MtfFFi ft'* time for# HfiedL f.r. Hi qe 
down te the stores ho f rwd $owe.* 

thing hr 

4 jaod idea, 

too. vm 4(i? 
■fcfre 4 of 
WAitiwj . 

Ho, no. ..er...don't 
yw Aether. I'JI 
qo myself. 

lit $ dtrnnqe h'ow Wolff bat 
filtered, At first; in the 

ifftatre ntiptoJ), he vwtfswitiny 
rt*4 totppy... He If wet the same 
iflflw at al\ now. (VMt ran have 
ckfitiqed him 

I never c*teA 
for him muck 

j4 w&rwU&f . , 

jJ CH There,.. \ ve fawn A 
1 f d,[ wt held. 

“11 

LX 
| mm I 

1 If only it ivere* 
tin oF bone&l 

'■—--0 (t .jji 

M .ss? 



No, no, don't worry, l W just,., 
put 111kH tosleepi M KO^, Wolff, 
Itffltfc we qc to t^rfh , 

... IVkdtdc? you 
LVittflifut waiting 

e otkersl 

Without waiting For Hie other* ~ of 
lour$£\ Te ll we: how soon cah the 
racket bd ready fpr taM'dff ? 

No, we ea«'b do thflfct... 
tkew on the Moon 

wilt condemn them to a 
hideous Math. U would be 

rfw atrocious crime! 

Tut - tut [ tut out the fine words, wy dear 
Wo Ffff And cutout the noble sentiments, too 
We're leavingt and that'* tkah\ 

No! E refuse to do 

My dear WofFFr listen tome! Suppling 
we wait for the other* to come back, 
and overpower them owe by one as 
they leave the air-lock, fcijjM:.*. 
Then, we jet oFF for rke Earths with 
OUT prisoners... But the oxygen 
,.. what about the omygen, eh 
WoiFf ? 

Hello, WolFf 
it's i 

..♦Tintin wentbelow 
...and fnowy, you see 
,.rSnawy wanted to 

follow him . But it's 
all over 

Supplies were provided for fan r 
people: we are, seven. So * It’s 
too easy : we'll all be dead bej 
fore the end of the journey. 
Is that what you want l,,. 
iVeJTl? Answer me\ >,> Good.. * 
How you're seeing sense! ... 
Cowit with we, We'fl go up and 
prepare for departure. 



$4 that -; that ! Avid how, my Fftewl, 
yoM'ffi #011131 to- cook me a nice kofc 
meal, Forsi^kt day? IVe Won Jiyin# 
pvt dry sandwicke^ ,-imd IVe kad enow^k 

oP Biena! j yet itiwfa# !,And 
don't kvri^te any time! 

At onto 1 Itr5 ivHpo&iHe. Tlie motor ha5 to 
t>e prepared for At \tost MIFan licmr. 

Fool ! 

btrtd 
What 

Crumbs t what aw t dem# here?And ,,. 
£?0«k my head !... Bt*t nrkat.,. I'm tied up!! 

Wkrtthappened tome! 

© 



How odd, The ladder ha* 
retracted. And the door 
if elated. What Can be 
the meaning of that \ 

fh's is Tank Catling 
Mush- R&ck^tPh. Are 
you receiving met 

Am wet pfeflfie. 

ArtftCkr quarter of 
4M Npnr. 

It will take tfrt minutes. Jf f press 
kowr we Shan't take of?. Vcu have ft? 
Wait till the red Mgkt qOe$ oh i'h 
the centre of the panel. 

U«k calling Hood'Racket. W/1 a 
warty home. Let down the Udder and 
open tile doors. HeHaP Mood - Rocket, * 

IS ear[y,.. om Iy arfothe r th rte 
Mniiuft'e# - 

Mwh-Rocket, MooH-RotRefc! What are 
yow playing at \ Answer me! 

5*11131 

f f tell you, turn's same- 
tiling fttky going an m* 

m side that thundering 
rocket l 



Ah, it }nst pcctm met Wolff,,.* You 
A*d ycfur1 tontcienifouf scruples.,. IF 

yg^'yg Mbota^ed the iawncUin$ 
’i year, \ S\wear v^w'JI prfy 

J\4 diArty far it f 

W/TTr 

J&7t Bfc&flMi >£■■" 3“■ ^7\ 

! 

4: 

r 
i-— 



M beni The racket's not 
waved. Vam asked hr it, 
Wolff! HI fire.,. 

By the way, yew 
accused peferr 
of kayinfi sabotaged 

the launching tyear. 
f'rti £prry to dis¬ 
illusion you t was 
the culprit* 

Yes, me L..Pid I 
disturb yifii? I do 
beq your pardon. I 
realty should have 
knocked before l 
Come ih . Haw qet 
up, both of you, and 
put up your hands1. 

Ah. then you ore at (a*r, frofessor 
Calculus. Vo come ik, This gentle* 
«k*k fa so anxious to make your 
Acquaintance. 

Ho,out of the Hold, where 
kc was Wtdinq- thank? 

b the IhMckery of our 
friend Wolff, Wifi you 
get busy tying them up, 
while we're waiting for 

i 

of Hue blfa- 
wfiatUs* Where 
lack-pudding 

OF F the Modh* 

Yoii way** well know at 
once that it's a waste of time 
questioning we. Vm not1 
talking! You'd better inter* 
rotate. Wolff : he'll be only 
boo happy to spill the beans, 
the wood -louse! 

In heaven's name, IVolFf, what's the weaning of 
this,i What's going on], * l can't make itflut.-.ftj* 
fljici misunderstanding, isn't ttl... Count along, Wolff, 
tell me. £xplni«  

IVw ashamed... f>a utterly 

rrn rj® 
Ashamed ... 

B S'VX iS'l te': i," ep */’■■?> r~nkJTi 



Anyway, who says that hrs 
teQ'i broken \ Waft A min' 
nte; I'm gotn$ to have a 
look *t ft for myself. 

I'm afraid you're right. I 
saw him lying unconscious 
a Few minutes ago, But 
there was other urgent 
work to be done, I'jJ tarry 
him up to the cabin. 

r-.-—---—— 
Now then, Snowy boy. Captain 
Haddock's going to examine 

I... or.. you see: I have 
A way with animate 

... It'S one of my 
strong points, But 1 
wonder if it would at 
W better.,, 

fiow then, bath h? these 
gentlemen, We're waiting for 
your explanation, Wolff. 

Three year* ago [ was working in 
America at the rocket proving ground 
at White Sands, None ol 
occurred if Id not had 
bfing..- I got into debt.., 
in New Turk, a man 
said ho knew my 

,,. about the nuolear research I was engaged on, 
But little by little he put pressure on me to 
revert! real secrets, At first, I refused. But my 
creditor* were hounding me. I was trapped,., 
finally I gave in-.. A spy - that's what f had 
become. But one day J rebelled 1 wanted to 
become an honest man again t and J fled to 
£nrope... In the end f came to fyf da via, 
where 1 heard they wen building anatomic 
centre. I got a }ob there. 

When you arrived in ^pfodj f was 
happy, and had forgotten the whole 
business. Then cm day I received a 
message. They had picked up my trail; 
they ordered me to furnish them with 
complete details of the experimental 
rocket we were just finishing. Other- 
wise my pact would be reveled. Heart- 
stricken, \ surrendi 

So it was you who betrayed 
all the plans, and all the 
radio - control data l 

Then it wa# yon mho nearly 
stove my head in, too, 
when l was tying in wait 
in the corridor at the 
Centre, Well, you'll pay 
for that all right [ 

One moment, Captain. 
We too have a question 

to ask the prisoner. 

Yes, a vital 
guest ion 1 



I Blistering barnacles, this is a 
! SEftlOWS interrogation? In other 
\ words, gnaeolrtthons, you keep out 
1 of it!_ _ -1 

W^\ ijg A W 

rVr' 

L?*$ 

IK1 All right, Wolff 
IT^ bd eh. 

—“41 

jS^or 

Well, thanks to Tin tin* your enemies didn't: suc¬ 
ceed in rapttiring the trial rocket: you How it ttp 
in flight, But they believed that it was l who be- 
trayed them, and they threatened to kill me, Then 
they learned that this rocket was under construc¬ 
tion, a*td they gave me fresh orders.., One of 
the crates coming from 0 berk ft: hen would 
be faked, and would ounce*I a journalist, 
My part would I* simply bo facilitate hit 

Todayi when Tintm wg* alone oh board and the 
rest of you had departed For forty - eight hours, 
the Colonel decided toctct. /It the given moment, 
OHtiM went down into the held... 

Thdt'd to say, you'd faeu first, to set 
your accomplice free, then you managed 
to arranae that I'dAfdown 

$AVed Ah, my poor friends, 
I only hope that you Are not 
rejoicing too 500*t3 

[ mean that they don't k now how to tie a knot l 
So f managed to get rid of wiy ropes without 
too much difficulty. And none too soon! The 
engine was just starting, As the rocket was 
rt*in$} l severed ail the. leads. The motor 
stopped immediately, and the rocket fell bock 
to the ground ... 

And thanks 
to fin tin, 
we weft 

Saved [ 

And yon believed a fairy-tale 
like thatt You two faced 
traitor! A cock-avtd-buW story! 
It would make a eat tough! 

EIV. they said he*A 
nevfiai his presence 
once the rocket reached 
the Moon, 

Then, soon after our arrival here, f took ad¬ 
vantage of yowr Absence to let him out of 
his hiding place. It war Jorgm. He divulged 
his real objective; to capture the rocket 
and take it back, not to Sptodj, but to 
the country for which he works. 

----—^ 
■ I believe yon This is what hap¬ 

pened tkm.. - When E came round l 
was in the hold; trussed up like a 
4rtoken . J heard the humming 
of the motor, and realised what 
was going on-. * luckily for 
u$t the*e two worthy charac¬ 
ters were never Boy Stouts! 



Undoubtedly by cutting the Ibfas 
Tin tin averted disaster... for the 
time beiHf, Alac, It iV omIv toe 
likely tha t in falling Htf rochet fl*F' 
fjrfcd serious damage. And this mil 
probably fcah* time to twain 
Meanwhile, there's still the ^ve 

problem of the wypP-.-ftit letk 
hear the rest of your story, Tirttin. 

Where wilt*', Gli yet. Owte the rock- 
it grounded, I opened the doer of 
the acWock arid lowered the retrodbIf 
ladder, so that you could qet in, Then., 
having armed myself with a pistol and 
spanner ( 1 cAmi guietly up to the 
cabin,.. I Found myselF ri<jht in 
the middle of a family settle... 

This thug Accrued Wolff o? sabotaging the 

launch inn gear, and was ^otng toshoot 
him. tfy spanner knocked his gun out of Hi* 

hand. Just in time* wasn't it, my dear 

Jorgen,.. a$ it Stems that you are *to longer 
Colonel Boris. 

Ok yes, we met in By Ida via, over that bus in ess 
uP k'tirt.i OttpkArS Bciptre. Cinder the nanf of 
Boris, he was aide-de-camp toeing MuskarXll, 
whom he ohaniffully betrayed. 1 won the First 
round, tut fora white he seem fa to be 
winning the second,.. 

We must be more thivaJrous than 
they were, Captain,., Now, you're 

the expert, so take them below 

and tie them wp securely, What ?,„. While we risk run■ 
wing put of cuygevi, we Vetoing 
to clutter the place up with 
these pirates £ They were going 
b0 abandon ns oh the Mocw; 

cvali, that's the fate they deserve 
by thunder! 

As you like i But you'll live 
to regret your noble gesture 
MdCfc my word# i you'll 
regret it* 

What ?,,. Me Tr, Wet?.,. Blistering barnacles, you dare. 
A man of spirit [ike me! To hear myself insntted, 
by thus creature, thi* Bashi-baiotik! 

Dc what you like with me. But 
please be kind enough to stop 
spluttering in my Face- rtV wet! 

Anyway, my tittle lambs, Vm 
crorug to knit you lovely 
little rope waistcoats to 
keep yew Miwand warm! 
Kand'Hiadie, by thunder | 

Guaranteed absolutely 
perfect! 

Calm down 1 Calm, down?.,,But you heztrd 
him, this little black-beetle1. Paring to 
mate oat that !rmwet! falm cfowH! 
I like that, from yawl 

Calculus has 
got arte. 



M(ujh’fltfckft calling Earth. There have been zxtr&vitefy 
ferfoui develop mew fc* here,.. A traitor, i'm the service 
of same unknown fuwrr, was setrebely twingqled 
aboard the rocket. 

fome mow, Captain, the incident itdosed. foot* 
down to tne hold with the tra prfemtjerfi. 

That's ri^ht* fw the meantime Hi get 
in touch with the Earth and tell then 
what's been happening , 

... Wfrlff was his accomplice... Yes. Wolff1,... Today they went into action and 
tried to seize control of the rocket, Fortunately we have managed to 
overpower them, and put a i stop to their mischief << ■ 

t ve just made & 
superficial inspection 
of the da mam to the 
rocket ,My prelim- 
Mary estimate is 
that it will take us 
At least a hundred 
hours to effect the 
necessary repairs. 

There t ff you succeed in fretting your$t\v«s 
undone, blistering barnacles, f "Ii sign the pledge 
and drink nothing but water hr thufgst of 

ferhap$[ But meanwhile 
we're still very much a live. 
And well start work at 
owce. At all costs we must 
get everything finished 
in the shortest possible 
time ! 

Mm Ft'Socket to Earth, We're 
going to begiu the repair 
work, faivt ttf some mM&ici 

it will keep up our 
| 7"4 morale. 

To that must be added the time for our return journey, 
We have axygen supplies fora hundred hours at the 
mast, which means that having used our last resources 
to re-launch the rocket, we shall run the risk of 
arriving or Barth as corpses, 

Earth to Mooij, Racket, 
Werlt switch ou Kadio- 
Kjoiv for you. Keep 
your spirits up! J 

This is SUdio- Klow. Owr 
programme continues 
with "The brave digger 1 
by 5clruberf\ 

A ^eecr 'mi*ud& JaJZr . , , 

That's d$*u 
chump tko\ 

il Our two If Cioad. No iv for m¥ 
PS are now H wewj 

l§ 
;■ -: / f-—J :, Tl- ■ • - 

1 
'MM 

r , 
Uwcpn, tome om, cry-babi**1 To work* 
And none of those, gloomy thoughts. 
We're going to have some music. Thunder- 
img typhoons, there's nothing like a 

|| bit of wiMsic to cheer you wp! 

jjfe# 

.^ -/r tAk^i 

PlAi 



Hello Tint in,., Cakwtuf 
here,*, Now are you 
getting On * 

AH right, 8ut the sun hat 
completely vanished. On|y the woun- 
b-i#'(■•. i-aua Ai.'ri .....' .. _ a.i_j._ i.__‘ 

Mjjwi 'Socket fa Earth r a , The work is 
. well flhnatii. Barring accidents^ we 

shall lid ye Risked by midday... 
However, we are having to abandon 
rhc tank and the optica I instruments 

: on the Moon. Tcj dismantle them 
and then reload them would fake hra 
long, in view of the little oxygen remaining. 

‘gjsjj Jf urn 
^3® ntr^ 

fW> faun Few J * fold they danced / 
by the J li'jjiit df ^ the Earth £ 

But it's not NTfivi11yf3 us from seeing, as there's a 
wonderful Ifoht from the Etfrth, 

We have Left a message sealed 
intide the tank for those who 
may aw day follow in our 
steps, if we are tost with all 
hands, this message will be 
a reminder of the fantastic 
adventures of the first men 
on the Moon. Now we are com¬ 
ing backjm board. 

j4 fiiv- mmu&s Jk&r. * - 

Every thing'* in order, Professor, 

Good. Well, IVe finished dll the 
repairs. Earth have just given 
me the result of their rechon¬ 
ing. Take-off should bo At IbBZ 
hours, io we have about two 

hours fa go. 

tw 

[ advise you fa lie dawn, to save oxygen. 
But before- doing that, Captain, would 
yph go fa the hold and make the prisoners 
lie down as well, So that they won't 
Sniffer fao muck. 

What ? % Avirf would yen if 
to fake them breakfast in 

Thirty seconds to go*.. Twenty 
Seconds to go,.. Ten seconds 
fa go.,. nine.,, eight... 
seven,.. £i% five,., four 

... three., < two.,, awe... 

ZERO* 

t press the button ...and pray that every- 



Tft*you their hwy t tiding 
tkdt w&tUn MflWi* that 
ii-riV£ etitmiQtt c*VsP«^..-BuE; whflteverhAf- 
ptrii, ewryfctiiiwj must be prtpAftJ ftfrldMuy. 

■-mi—q—s-tf-n——rn-—-m—1^1 * 

b tkflt the i$nAtn$ site* &iovAUtt\1 
&a %Ur here, t. iFflirwK <v^lf the 

wefcet i^fll he here I* ter today. Make 
surt everything's ready hr their 
arrival; frreetigineS'mtiburAtiuj... 
And get sowie electric rearfy, 
too, ih mH they haven't hie strength 
to open 

$y Jupiter* Yen're right * Perhaps 
the titering gear w&* Mm Aged 
by the fa /I,. Or eke their 
gyroscopes have beer put out of 
order,., it's imperative that fcJwy 
correct their course,.. 

fall thewP Walter! 

Thi# I* Earth ca fling 
Mwta- Rocker. -. Earth 
^tiling Ht'flrt - t?o£.{iet 
-.. Are you reviving 
►ns t. * * 

ffo fifty!. .h And they're 
getting Further and fur¬ 
ther awa y'. The pCtfrdiriU! 



Olmwsljr the fturtnq 
$ear b out o? Atttptwnb^' 
Ah l TMt* done ft, 
thank qaodmMl 

,,, bo mut-k cuvijen, 

timpty w&iteA 
s,„ Heav't'vi knowj, 

they have little 
eHtiurfh tv pJay wth... 

Eflrth wiling Mm- 
fbcfcet.,. 4re ymi re¬ 
ceiving me!-.Earth 
Cdfltn^ Mcjn-ftotket,.. 

And new that traitor LVofFF iin't 
here tc be $ucM a Jcifl’/pyj we'Jl 

/Mat cheer ourjelm up. Ufc'j 

have a drink all rs«M.., 
Tintrn ?. Prpfie^flr? 



1 Come ou, hands up! That's right. „The boot's on the other 
foot noWj isn't it, gentlemen 1 { Congratulations; you have 
two brilliant caffeagueo behind those wonstAcUes 1 

m 
PL# 

f L 
il^llit 

j j| 

Ha! ha! kaL.. When th-ey came to check oh our ropes* 
they decided that handcuffs would be more secure (... 
And f tot ready to tost they won't get them undone in a hurry ■ 

Earth to Moon-Rockets, What's happened % 
We heard something that sounded Uke 

A Shot*,* 

And yoi 

believe 
we 

Attain-Rocket to Earth... Calculus 
here.,, f ,.r ft"* tim&Je,4 . Jorgen man 
aged to Free himself. *, He wante4 to 
kill us,., and Wolff intervened .. „ 
There was a fight.. Jorge* had a 
^fun in his hand , *, and i« the 
struggle it went off .* Jargon was 
shot nght through the heart. 

WhaHI This interplanet¬ 
ary- pirate! This fre*h - 
water. epaoemani Let him 
go free' Then, at the First 
opportunity this snake 

can ... can stab ns in the 
backl Into the hold with 
him, blistering barnadr*! 
Into the hold, 

But that's enough talk! Gentlemen: 
yon knew the position. There isn't 
enough oxy^n Logo round. There 
jure too many of ns here, You spared 
my life: tut I'm hot going to spare 

But... but... yon gave me your word that 
they would come to no harm. 

But ■ I H .. 

the matter 

with me? 

I ....} did wJt mean to... He 
did it... himself.tt 

I know, Wolff* Tow needn't 
b\awt yuurtelf for what 
has just happened* .Men 
are yourgldSfie... tome 



[ understand*, carton diwifa 
h Accumulating... and whe«y<>M 
work yourself up. -. 

I Yak fa 4$ you !iks! 
But m your own head 
be it if we haw 
trtfMHe front this tear- 
piort, Wolff! 1 disclaim 
all mpaneibitity! 

But first of ail we vnust 
mi release the two 

detective**~ And wfwtf 

sihft11 live do About faegtnk 
My 1.., 

Pou^t worry, nothing 
Will happen. rrll *ns 
wtr tor him. Now, it 
win be totter to He on 
pur frfiiks: in that 
way we'il crjty- 
gen. 

^ mjtufik £a$r,,. 

Earth to Moon 'Rocket. Sl Here fe 
ytfwrJfltost position,.. ton ate 
how ?lt£JOO miles front year point 
of Aeparturt... How me tViihgs 
going on board ? 

Moon-Socket to fartU,,.lUt carbon 
dioxide k getting worse and worse,.. 
It's hard to bftabUt now,*. but still,, 

tor the moment, things Art bearable 

Tkf others me fazing am their 
bunks. Ym having to struggle to 
keep myself from failing asleep. 

Earth to Moan- Rocket 
... Don't struct,Tin 
tin. Go to sleep. We'll 
wrtke you up when itHs 
time For the turning 
Operation . 

J&M& $6€d . . - 

! think the coast is clear 
now, Everybody'j 4*kep, 

This is my chance. 

* IT 
•t r j ps&i—, JLc? 

imm mm] 
H mm^m\\ n =r^ 



H<Uf 041 Ji&ar Ja$r. . . 

y Earth <a\\irg Moon * Rocket,.. 
| Un yjuktxr mf.. Earth 

falling MoohRocket... Cam 
you hear me ? * 

Cam yow hear me 

MOON* ROCKET! 

yu. thr rad fa. 

Mooii'Rocket to 
Earth,., Tint in 
here... 

$t& « a by.. r You Ha vt a j\ ua rter 
of am hpitr Kg $q before the 
tKrniwij operation* 

U^h! Mart of tfecse confounded ftavb*ttC4! 
i wa$ juft dreaming that I 
fin fide At NtorhWpike, 
wt (?m my knee *, 

Wake upt_Everybody on 
the Alert l Put on your ma$* 
netic-soled boots. In a 
quarter of an hour we kavg 
to turn the rocket round 

WflLFF f,.. &!isterJ(W bar- 
nacle*, there's WoifF*b.h 
Hi's bunk's empty f 

And you let hiring yf?H nitwitted niw 
pp‘rf yon* . T, Even when I fd told you 
to keep an eye on him? 

3 
[ did keep An eye on hn 

1 he told me himsel 
JMhe was gipln^ t 

the hold. 

', jfcfec c’\ ; 

M JjBi ^ 
^/t® 11 jt- 

*i; 
F 
0 

V 

id yem . , 
b($- hearted Hero 1.Heaven 
knows what treachery that m*lF 

fheep'i elofrkrna is cooklnq up 
UA 1 

tVhat sitbiu# duokt wel\\ make IF 
owr frierdecide* to have a little 
target- practice l 

Now, where's he 
hidingf the 
jangsber t 

HtPtiMhif 
There t ... 



7ht+ brute j.. .The AuuiJhil l He's sabot- 
4 je4 the... the things. ..er,, .khi 
doings ,.. I mean, the whatnots! 

inake* f Ike poor, poor 
wretek!.,, This it horriblt! 

^ &*> 

•£S# 
ij>i- 

Look, a 
letter. 

Ten thousand thundering typhoon* ■ He ha* 
gone cut into ;$p4£e to ^dn/e our lives P .,. 
An4 t accwSzA kirn . . - 

Wh4t'. U can't be true l If he'd 
opened the outer door the water 
would nave stepped. 

t** ^s^r>r 

-A&f 
Ves, Captain, flwt even so, perkaps 

his SAcritlte witt be in vain ,., 

feu go cm up. fll/wet repair these 

wires . -. 

What l kfhat did yon say * Wulff 

a thug ?! If ever I hear yaw say 

CM# disrespectful thing about 
that here, HI throw yen into 

Space to join him f You understand, 

yen iccMoelast, you \ i 

AhT there yen are, Wall, I 
taught that thug Wolff ? 

Earth to Moon-Rodtet .., £tcmd 
by,..Ten wiHutes to40 before the 
turning operation. 

Well, if r have to ctfc, then at least let it 
H m the way I choose, blistering barkadcs 

TmJ... And they'll give us att 
impressive memorial! I can 
See it from here! To Captain 
Haddptkj a martyr in the 
cause ef lienee, e feetera, 
etcetera I__ 

Earth to Moon Rocket...Turning 
ope nation successfully Atfowiplfefifd. 
Don't give in! In less thaw two hours 
you will be back on the Earth. 

/ : \ fj 
1, 41' f '■ 1 

vc1 ? J 

1 AVli A C 



What aw T going fca del Thundering 
typltpc-rts, Fm igoing bo empty this 

, battle of tvhisky ■. AleaM is a 
poison that kith slowly, they My.., 
At slewfyas it UJk*.., 

__ 

□ 

Lj £ jj 

That's evyo n$ti„ C&p~ 
tain S Go And lit 
down. lUit h no 
time to get dt$*\k\ 

blistering barnacles, why KCt ^ 

W/t* l or was { not to\d that the 
spirits on board were reserved 
for An emergency ? Welt, wasn’t 
n>,. 

It's a thousand to one 
that we’re going to end 
up *$ A crate of kippers1. 
Titi tkomsand thundering 
typhaan^ E*Kt that An 
emergency ?{ 

da#-tm-Amr Jx&r. . . 

Mti-ftccket to Earth**.The 
r*f teamring Anted* tb able 
. Tiw last cylinder from the 

atf'tuite has teen used wp... 
* other* Are already uncen* 

Y-"—- 
Goad bye J Tts, iVc goodbye [ 
May yon alt perish up there ! 
Jpr^£n and Wolff bundled 
their work. We shall nor 
get your accursed rocket-,. 
kf£f|, way you go to the devil 

in itl.., 



Mqo». dfltkfifc.., to Earth JrrTintm 
here... I ,.J'li try 
to ftyi# ... tk£„., Pfvfttftfflr; 

fppfr^r f Prefp#»rJ, We're 

kome, - , Wake up,.. We Ve pot fa 
tke autoMMtio pilot.. . 

jtr 'WAtty ■A&ar'M2- ■?&£&£& 
.Artrf&* &t, jtfig _,£x*-&u 

F^rt^i to Moon. Rocker, t JtandJoy.. 
Vom (mw only a tout S,00£? mU$ 
to go... (f&t ready to ttt the ante 

Proffer l Pof good tie**' 
SrtkeL.. ProPeuor please 
*** U .♦- jV* ma good,..] camfc 

root## kim,. .Now what'* to 
be done ? 

lWe... Vve siwiply oot to... 
try.*, mytelf... Themed no 

OHO but tne-, ,, 0kr \'Wi 
Stifling... 

I f tmist 
,,. to the ladder 

Ertrtk to Moon-Rocket... Me yen 
in tKc control ca tei n j  

Tki#.. -Awful 
dizirineft t 

Come ort,,. one 
Ust effort... 

Eartk to Moon ■ Rocket... Can you hear ym ? for 
heaven's'sake answer' ...There‘s note twitienc to 
\otel... tow are p\uugiug to disaster! 

Earth to Wffffrt - Rocket. 
Earth to Moon-Rocket. r„ 
Harry up and set the auto¬ 
matic pilot,*.fartit to Moon- 

Rocket...Can you hear 
fTj. met _ 

Moon- Rocket... 
(ah you hear m1. 
...tAeon-HocUetl 

a 1 jpjjj 

<ia 

[£ggT 
J JW1 fiMfl) 

L-, there... 
r 



M
 W

r
 

He toutt have ftinted again, ,. 
Uewr mind, W-£ rfcwe the 
£##£HtlAJ tUin$ i ■. fff[ h OWf 

tke I awifuj site mpiv, 

(light, We'H 
i<££p M t0fldl 
Mrrtk yflu fcy rfl4b. 

r ■ 
Wjt 

■Vf v: 

the rocket is irtutv 550 hii/e* ^vuay 

That's it..,The wtftor jupt cut 
out. The auxiliary engine ivill iUrt up in a 
NEWISH; or ftvo gut ivhAt’* happening? 



KooeflV 1 Tks *iHili«ry 
0*4 fa* Mi }ti*t iUtttA 
flt ftft i - ^h twenty 
tvMKutu the racket wifi 
fcjneh &om\ 

; r&sk~ .4 £/A4fc?£4 

Ifte' f ;a 
vhj _ vr 

-% V- 

£y thMhdcr! It's MrftoW# ^ They 
dmVitffy Ain't *e*H the redttt 
£awfag ! They'll fi$k it frill tn£ fight 
oh tap of the**.they'll J?e Flattened 
.*, or reacted i 



AU, Mr. Baiter*, whata terrible fright ycu 
$Ave as f+ti Not hurt burn t 

falling Mtwjrf- J£p&ket...T£Hf krt^ 
tanked! open the doorr<, Moon- 
Rocket?.,. Mcch - 

No, nothtoa ».. 
{tut the mcirt.*, 
^falf the rock&t! 

M ot?M - Racket.., The $a n - 
trie# Are t?em*r moved 

into pOSltlOH r,,M£?0M ■■ 

]Racket, f repeat, open the 
doari 

tio ar\±W£f.*> We 
Mw£t tut open 
the hull... 
Bring the electric. 
£aw$. 

There .,. Heaven#, Hot A icand I 
\ htl at if Vm entering d 
tomb.„. 



J Jew nuntU&t ,€aX&~ l-- - where Am 1... What's happened? 
*,* The rocket... 

S~Ht£eSS f H^S epCMlMf} has 

eves... __ Ocn't warry rt^tw..+ Vun're safe 
and sound.. *. back on Barth.. 

Yo«p prte«fi the Captain ...aUs, 
his condition is far were serious 
»*. and f fear.*- 

The Captainl,.. 
It's not possible 
... Captain \ 

He's over there.*, on 
that stretcher. 

Good 
UeaVensl What are yon trying tv 

say?.-, tvhere is he* 

Safe and sound.,. Bae-ft <?n Barth?+ ~ 
On E^thl... Jfi It really true.. But 
the ethers1,.. And Snowy? 

The Professor and the Mbet- 
tives are cut of danger. 
So ts Snowy,.. Swt... 

1 
But?.J 

jtfj 

£?w Barth. 

|u afco 

But Hflidt more eon you expect?... 
The man's heart is worn out. &ut 
it's not surprising, if what they 
tell m is true. It seems that he 

drinker. 

What ?.., That was n't a drea m\ rr.t 
distinctly heard ft. Someone here 
just mentioned whisky!! 

© 



fapbii'rt 1 My dear Captain!.. 
Saved!.., Heavens what a fright 
YUM QAVt u <! 

A frigh t ? ton cf id nt re* I |y 
biUeve brave cld Captain 
HuddWk was te 1 ct 
himself fe snuffed outbid 

Nowthen, where 

Akr m dear friendfi... What an adventure! 
What an adventure! 

Here corned tike conqueror 
of the Mean! ^ 

He it? t£ the wAL$ky yen 
erttenM, sir 

Hoardy \ A glass for me too, Captain, f warit 
to drink a toast with yen! lt‘s 
the first tn wy life I have 
tasted this beverage. But thk is 
not the moment ttfdrink camomile 
tea! 

My friend*, we have jt&t lived through 
the greatest epic of all time: the marks 
of our feet are inscribed upon thea?nr- 
face of the Mean. And shall we let the 
duct of centuries hide those glorious 
marte forever, gentlemen \ 

Muy l be turned into abollard, blithering 
barnaelet, if f £i?vwweH as set foot in 
yemr flying coffin again ! Newr, d*you 
iaeaf% Ve>M interplanetary goat, you 1 
SeverV. ^ 

Ho, that will never bet for 1 promise 
you that we thAU return there ! 

Whet? Us go back thertt To the 
flApon? Me go fmk to the HloanV. 

I telf yen, [ Ve learned just 
ewe tki'n^ from all this ■ 
M.Ws PROPER PLACE .. . 

• ■ IS ON DEAR 
OU> EARTH ! 

THE END 

® 


